ORDTNANCF 31

TO REGULA TE ALE, BEER, AND PORTER HOUSES
AND SHOPS IN TIIE VILLAGE OF OTTOVILLE,
PUTNAM COUNTY, OHIO
Be it ordained by the council of the village of Ottoville in the County of Putnam
and the state of Ohio.
Section 1
That it shall be unlawful for the owner or owes, keeper or keepers ,
or employee of any saloon, eating house, restaurant, grocer, coffee house or other piace
where intoxic<it.ing liquor's, ale, beer and porter are kept and sold as a beverage in said

village of Onoville, to keep his, hers or their said place or places of business open after
the hours of ten o'clock p.m. on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Fridays evenings,
and after ten thirty p.m. Saturday evenings during the month of November, December,
.January. Fehruary, March of each year and after the hour often there p.m. on Monday,
Tti\.':.;day. \Vcdnesday, Thursday, and Friday evenings and after eleven o'cl ock p.m . o n
Sa turclay cven111gs during the months of April, May, June, July, August, September, and
Oc tober, of each year. or to open their said place or places of business at any time during
the night atter the hours above mentioned before five o'clock in the morning of the next
day, the time and times herein stated and allowed shall be held to mean and be central
sta ndard time .
Sec Lion 2
Thal il shall unlawful for Lhe owner or owners, keeper or keepers,
or employee of any saloon, eating house, restaurant, grocery, coffee house or other
place v.'here intoxicating liquors, ale, beer and porter are kept, and sold as a beverage, to
keep or maintain or allow to be kept and maintained in the same room or rooms or in the
s<1mc prcmi:;cs, or in any room or rooms adjourning said premises and having a door or
nth e r openi ng connecting with the premises wherein such saloon, eating house,
rc:.; t;;urant , grocery, coffee house or other place where intoxicating liquor's, ale,
beer. and poner are kept and sold as a beverage is kept or located any billiard table or
poo l tabk for public use, or any slot machine or machines, or to willfully allow or
permit therein the playing of any game or games of cards, dice, dominos or other game
or ga mes of chance .
Section 3
That it shall be unlawful for the owner or owners, keeper, keepers ,
ur employee of any saloon, eating house, restaurant, grocer, coffee house or other place
where intoxication liquor's, ale, beer, and porter are kept and sold as a beverage, to keep
or maintained in the ·s ame room or rooms or in the same premises, or in any rooms or in
th e adjourning said premises and having a door or other opening connecting with the
premisc:s \.vherein such saloon, eating house, restaurant, grocery coffee house or other
place where intoxicating liquor's ale, beer, and porter are kept and sold as a beverage is
kept or located any piano, organ, hearf, graphophone, hearn, flute, violin, or other
musical instrument or to willfully permit singing or any kind of instrumental music
therein; provided however that nothing in this section contained shall be so constructed
as 10 prevent and such owner or owners, keeper or keepers, or employee occupying any
~uch adjoining room or rooms exclusively for dwelling purposes, from keeping and
muinlaining such musical inslrumenls, or permiLLing sul:h singing and music in such
room or rooms so used and occupied hy hum or them exclusively for dwelling purposes .

Section 4 That any person or persons violating the provisions of section 1. section
2. and section 3 of this ordinance, or any person or persons violating the provisions of
L.:i th er one or more of said sections, shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon
conviction thereof shall be fined in auy sum not less than 5 ($5.00) dollars nor more than
fifty ($50.00) dollars, aud for the costs of prosecution and shall stand committed to the
vi llage prison until such fine and costs are paid or secured to be paid.
This ordinance shall take effect and be in force from and after its
Section 5
passage and publication according to law.
P;:isses

Febn~ry

4 A. D. 1909

Attest: M. E. Pittner, clerk

A. A. Roth, mayor

